
Merluza 5.8 
Crispy hake, alioli, capers

Pulpo gf 7.5 
Slow cooked octopus, sobrasada, confit Pembroke potato,  
crispy kale

gf 5.5  
Seared mackerel, cider and saffron spiced pickled seasonal 
vegetables

gf 6.7 
Cod, cockles, jamón, manzanilla sherry, green sauce

Fidueua 6.0 
Bisque braised angel hair pasta with baby squid and mussels

Brandada 5.75 
Salt cod brandade, poached egg, coca toasts

Gambas 7.1       
Griddled whole wild prawns, mojo sauce 

meat
gf 6.25 

Classic white bean stew from Asturias, with smoked morcilla, 

Pringa Sevilliana 5.85 
Our take on a classic Sevillian tapa. Shredded pork rib,  
morcilla and chorizo roll, piquillo pepper ketchup

gf 6.25 
Moorish spiced sherry chicken, crispy skin, bean purée

Croquetas (4) 4.6  
Jamón ibérico croquetas

6.5 
Slow braised leg, spiced morcilla, potato, orange

gf 7.5    
Served rare, spinach, squash purée                     

gf 7.5 
18 hour braised lamb neck fillet, charred onion, salsa verde, chistorra 

vegetables and salads 

Garbanzos v 4.8      
Crispy spiced chickpeas, tomato, semi-cured manchego                        

Patatas bravas, alioli v, gf 3.6     
Triple cooked potatoes, bravas sauce and alioli            

Tortilla v, gf 4.6 
 

v 4.8 
Spanish ratatouille, fried duck egg, crispy breadcrumbs 

Calabaza v, gf 4.6 
Roast squash, charred spiced aubergine purée, almonds, mint

Ensalada v 4.6   
Gem, roast hazelnut, sherried piperrana, rye 

Croquetas de arroz 4.6 

cheese 
cheeses partner very well with a dry amontillado or one 
of our palo cortado sherries. served with baked toasts and 
accompaniments. gluten free accompaniments available

Señorío de Zuheros, Cordoba v 4.3  

4.9 
World award winning goats’ cheese, ash rind, 30 day aged

 5.0 
One of Europe’s oldest cheeses. Cow’s milk, served with honey

Torta de Barros, Extremadura v 4.8 

4.8 
Incredible blue cheese, creamy, piquant, cave matured 

 10.0

charcutería 
Chorizo ibérico, Extremadura gf 3.9   
Free range ibérico pig chorizo

gf 3.9  
Acorn fed Ibérico pig salami 

Lomo cabacero, Teruel gf 4.0 
Wafer thin sliced cured Duroc pork loin

gf 4.5 
Air dried smoked beef, from 9 year old ex dairy herds

gf 9.5

hand carved jamón 
our charcuterie and jamón are perfectly paired  

Jamón Serrano, DO Teruel gf 6.0 
From the Mata brothers, Spain’s finest white pig serrano ham            

 gf 11.5   
Some of the world’s finest ham. Pure acorn fed jamón ibérico 
from Cordoba, 3-4 years cured 

 gf 8.95 
A taste of both of these exceptional cured hams  
on the same board

to pick at

Habas fritas v, gf 1.8 
Toasted broad beans

Kikos v, gf 2.0 
Toasted crunchy Spanish corn

 v, n, gf 3.3 
Guindillas dulce v, gf 2.8  
Sweet pickled peppers

Pepinillos v, gf 2.5  
Pickled baby gherkins

Padron peppers v, gf 4.5  
Galician green peppers, olive oil, sea salt. Some hot, some not

Gordal olives, Carmona v 3.6 
Giant queen olives marinated in lemon, black pepper, parsley 

Sourdough pan con tomate v 3.25 
Toasted sourdough, garlic, tomato, olive oil

Sourdough pan con tomate y jamón 5.5 
As above, topped with hand carved jamón

v 3.6 
Served with arbequina & picual oils, sea salt

4.0  

Boquerones gf 4.5  
Hand filleted Cádiz cured anchovies

Cured sardines gf 5.75 
Cantabrian cured sardines, Ibérico tomatoes, pine nuts

gluten free, vegetarian dishes and dishes containing nuts are noted beside each item with a GF, V or N respectively.  

ask about desserts and post-meal drinks pairings

our current tapas dishes from the kitchen. dishes from both kitchens are 
prepared and cooked to order and come out to the table as and when they are 
ready. if you’d like dishes served together just ask our staff when you order.

some of our favourite regional spanish produce served from the pantry  
kitchen next to the bar. sourced from producers we know and spend time  
with, served simply to enjoy with great drinks.

 Monday-Friday weekday lunch menu—3 dishes for £10*

*Restrictions apply


